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PRESS-FOFMEDEXPLOSIVECHARGESRX THE ELu-26/BFRMMWl!ATIONKMB

w

T. M. Benziger

ABSl!RAcl!

TWO methodsof press-formingthe explosivechargefor the BLu-26/Bfr_-

tationbanbwere developed. ~ one methodthe HE hemisphereswere pressedto

flnalshapein an automaticpelletpressfor assemblyin the metalcase. In the

othernx?thodthe HE hemisphereswere pressedto finalshape directly intothe

case. Our experienceiniicatesthatthe pellet-pressprocedureis the preferred

methodma that,with minorchangesIn the casedesign,it wo~fi~ovide a suit-

ablealternateforthe cast-loadingprocessnow beingused..

The preparationand propertiesof the explosivecom~sitionsdevelopedfor

thisapplicationare brieflydescribed.

I. INTRODUCTION

At the requestof the Air ForceArmamentLabo-

~tov, &jLj.nkLZ-ForceBase,Florl.da,thisMbo~-

toryagreedto investigatethe feasibilityof press-

ingthe HLu-26/Bexplosivecharge. !l!heBLu-26/Bis

a smallbomb,threeinchesin diameter,consisting

of lxo die-cast(steelball-aluminummatrfi)hemi-

s@’@resc= togetherand loadedwith a high ex-

plosive(Fig.1). The fuze is armedby rotation

and dwxted by groundimpact. At presentthese

bombsare cast-loadedwith 70/30-Cyclotol.The

possibk advantagesof moldingover castingwould

be the eliminationof thecoolingoycleand of the

mschiningof the recessfor the fUZ8. In sddition,

pressingappearsmoreamenableto automationthan

doesa cast-losdingprocess.

Wo methcdswere studied,both involvingthe

compressionmoldingof an explosivechargeccxuplete

w-tthfuzerecess. ‘l@ ftistconei.stedof pressing

the explosivehemispheresusingan autamaticpeLlet-

ingpress. The secoxxlmethcdInvolvedpressingthe

explosivepmder directlyintothe metalhalvesof

the banb. A Standamihydmulic presswas used for

this operation.
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II. ExeLmIvEs

A. GeneralDescription

It was requiredthatthe explosiveusedbe

inexpensiveand readilyavailable,in additionto

havingacceptableloading,sensitivity,stability,

6na perfOISZKUIce characteristics.Extensivelocal
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experiencewith HMX/wax/Elvaxmixturessuggested

thatan RDX/wax/R.vaxcomposition,with or without

addedalusinum,was zmst likelyto meet thesere-

quirementa. Threesuchzrlxtvreswere subjettedto

prelimhary sensititityarxlperformancetests.

Theircompositionswere as follows:

91/8. 1/0.9- Rm/B2-170w@vex 460

94/5.4/0.6- Rm/E?-170wr@wax 460

74/20/5.4/o.6- RDx/KL/8-170wax/mvax Me

me P=~ testsMicated thatthese

canpositlona,in comparisonwith 70/30-Oyclotol,

were less sensitin to inrpact,were more sensitive

to initiationby shock(as fras a boosterpellet),

axxlgavethe samelow-orderexplosionas Cyclotol

when cased and subjectedto .x cal -r-piercing

bulletf-ire.The& perfonuance,as masured in an

arenateatconductedby 13glinK@ was comparable

tO th8t Of ~lotol, with the aluminizedCC81!pOSi-

tionpossibly having a sl!.ght edge. It was prj.mar-

il.y on thisbasisthat,at E&lintsreqpeet,tihealu-

ndnizedexplosivewas used in u subsequentdevel-

~nt wark.

Thesmdifier,mvex h60,usedwith the wax

bimlerwas neceszsa’yto preventstickingof tie

compositionto the punchsurfaces. It is an ethyl.-

ene+d.nylacetateco@ymer that is quitecompati-

ble withwaxesand containsthe ~lar groupneaes-

aary forwettingRDX. It strengthensthe wxc appre-

ciablya.?xlincreasesthe cohesivestrengthof the

Sc@osive.

All threecanpcsitionsme tie by the

staxxMrdslurryprocessused in tk manufactureof

plastic-bondedexplosives.Detailson the prep4ms—

tionof the alusinlzedcomposition,an5 tentative

specificationsfor it, am as foKmws.

B. Preparation

l?re~tion of the explosiveinvolvesthe

folMwing steps;

a)

b)

c)

makingaslurryoflillxinhotwateq

addinga lacquerconsistingof the
blxxler(waxaniiElvaxnesin),the a.lu-
minwnpxder, end lnlueneas the sol-
vent;

heating@ egitatlngthe slurryuntil
the solidsd bimleragglmerute in
the foxm of asallsphericalps.rtiales;

d) removingmost of the solventby azeo-
tropicdistillation

e) coolingthe slurryand filteringoff
the product;

f) dryl.ngthe explosive.

A t~ical pilotpht pm=paration(250-lb
scale) is carriedout In an agitated,200-gal.reac-

tor in the followingmanner:

!lhereactoris chargedwith 6X3 lb ofwateq

139 lb of coarseRDX, and b6 lb of fineRDX. The

contextsare brougbtto $X3*Cend heldat that tem-

peraturefor one hour. The temperatureis then low-

eredto 80”C.

A lacquercontainingthe otheringredients

is then addedto the reactor. !theI.aaquerin at a

temperatureof 70”Cupon addition. It is prepared

in a Cowlesdissolveraxriconsistsof I-3.5lb of ~

1.5 lb of Elvaxresin,50 lb of alumfnunpowder,and

20 lb of toluene.

Afteraboutten minutes,when the ingredi-

entshave agglcnsmatedinto smallparticles,the re-

actortemperatureis raisedto distilloff the tolu-

ene-waterazeotrope.Heatingof the reactoris con-

continueduntilthe temperatureis about2°C above

the boilingpointof the azeotm~.

The reactoraontentsare then cooledto

40”C- filteredin a pan filter. The moldingpow-

der is driedin a forceddraftoven for 16 hoursat

C&c.

C. TentativeSpecifications

1.

2.

Ccisposition

RDx ..0 . . . . . . . . . 74 + 1 w/o
Aluminum. . ...0. 2031
l?ax............ 5.4 T0.4
m.~#k50 ..... o.6~o.05

Raw Materials

RDx
~ikrts Type B Cla8SG (coarse)

(W-R-354
1 P&&~I&Class E (fine)

--
EolstonDefenseCorporation

Aluminum
~ aluminumpowder,Type III,

GradeF, c3.8ss 6 (MivA-512A)
ReynoldsMetalsConpny #X20 atcmized

WAX
=Squara 170mlcrocrystal.llnewax
EarecoWax DVr&A.on of R3trolite Co.

&
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W!KiP!Q
Ethylene-vinylacetatecopolymer
E. I. du Fbntde Wmours aM Co., Inc.

3. Molding Fw@er

FarticleSize
ktinhrmof 95$ through18 mesh screen

screen

-Bulk Density
Typical.valueof 100 @n/cc
~ 0.5$~ spreadLn duplicate

samples

Volatiles
&ss t-n 0.06w/o lossuponheating

for 16 br/604C,forced-draftoven

D. Inert

An inertcompositionwas developedfor use

in presssetupand initialsttiies. It was madeby

the sI.urryprocessand consistedof 85/I.3.5/1.5-

wPMte/J?-170 wax/Ewex 460. The graphitewas a

flourtype,5@ through 200 mesh (GreatIakesCar-

bon Co.,#lW3).

III. PELIEFPRESSmxmxlRE

The pressused in this Stiayis a toggle-type

tabletpress (Fig.2) with a maximumloadcapacity

of MXl tons. It is eqplppedwith a gas-loadedpres-

sureequaliserwhichpezmttspressingat a constant

predeterminedpressurewithina 1/4 in. strokecush-

ion kbnit. The moving(top)hemisphericalpunchis

adjustableas to stroke. The lowerpunch,farming

the equatorialfaceof the piece,is adjustableas

to bottompositionand stroke,ard alsoactato

ejectthe finishedpiece. A corerod,whichpasses

throughthe lowerpunch,is usedto formthe fuse

cavity. It is adjustableand attachedto the table

frame. The dia cavityis loadedthrougha mcvlng

hopperwhich alsoactsto dischargethe prcwbusly

formedpiece.

The die employedis shownin Fig.3. Since

the sharpedgeon a trulyhemisphericalpunchwould

be much too weak,the equatorialsurfaceof this

punchWS @rind back to @ve 0.010in. of walJ

thicknessat the leadingedge. The die producesa

hemisphericalshapewith a shortcyli!x3Mcalsec-

tionat the equatorand a steppedrecessin the

equatorialplane (Fig.4).

The loading uniformitywas excellent.In a

Figure2

run of 16,000piecesat a pressrate of 450 units

per hour,periodicsamplingixd.icateda weight

spreadof lessthan~ 1.0%. Dimensionswere also

qtiteconstant. Measurements on various runs, to-

taling abut 1, ~ units, showed a polar height var-

Iatlon of ~ O.(X)4 in., a recess depthvariationof

+ O.ocn in.
- 0.000 in.> and an equatorialdiametervariationof

+ O.ocein.
- 0.001in.” Thesedatewere obtainedon pieces

pressedat 16,cKx3psi and roomt~xature to a

densityof 1.73-1.74gin/cc.

The pelletweight was a functionof the amount

of moldingpader in the feedhopperuntilat least

one foot of headwas used. Thisweightdid not

w sltific~ly with the pressingrateovera

rangeof 2 to 8 hemispheresper minute,norwas
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thereany Indicationthat a hi@er ratewouldcause

aiffictity.

Moldingpowderhaving excessivefines,not

meetingtlm specifications,causeda greatdeal of

troublewith erraticfeedingard off-weightcharges.

UnloadPiece

Stickingof the powderto the punch surfaces

was not a pxvblemwhen the propermoldingpowder

was used W the die surfaceshad a uniform, higuy

Wiahea eurface. If thieproblemdid occur at
higherproductionrates,it would appearthat in-

troducinga slightrotationof the punchesin the

e~ectloncyclewouldbe a possiblesolution.

IV. DIIiWPCASEPRESSING

In thismethodof prepu’ingthe ~losive

c-, the mtetial was presseddirectlyintothe

“b~ casehtia@ares. The process-a ~Mi& ~th

a four-cavitydie set installedin a lx-ton hydrau-

lLc pressadjustedto gLvea unitpreaaureof 20,&M

psi. The fourcaseswws? held in confw sup-

pO* cups mountedin a renmvabletmay. me tray

W8S insertedad C- tier fourpunchend sleeve

actswhichheld the mdldingpowder(Fig.5). In

P1’cductlon, a hydraulic praaa would not be used;

-Y cases would be fed to a rotarytabletprasa

for directcasepressing.

A totalof 16,0cK)hemisphericalassemblies

were made by thismethod. Sincethe apparatusused
did not incltieaut~tlc load@ eqti~ent, low-

6
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densitypmforme made on the tabletpresswerehad-

loededintothe die insteadof loosemoldingpowder.

on pmssea unitsthe dimensionalvariationof

the faceof the explosivesurface,referencedto the

shell,was .@ in. total.

several diffIcultieswere encountercxlwith this

methcdof pressing. ~ unitpres- neededfor

consolidation,I-6,~ to 20,cx30psi, s& the resid-

ual forceof the explosiveagainstthe shellcaused

the shellto -ergo a yrmanent distortion,+ 0.C05

in. on the facediameter. If theweightof explo-

sivechargedwas onJy slightlyabovethe specified

amount,crackingof the caseacrossthe flangelip

was noted. Plaehingacroasthe sleeve-caseinter-

facealsooccurred.Withoutpericdiccleanlngof

thesesurfaces,this causeda buildupin the hei@t

of the pressedcher~ overthe tolerancelimit.

!theeedifficultiesled us to rejectthismethodin

favorof the tabletpressmethcdfor anyvolwne

production.

v. suMIARY

fi attemptwas made to evaluatethe costsd-

vantageof pressingovercaetlngas a production

method. 1% does appear,houever,thatthe low cy-

cle time,closedimensionalcontrol,ad emenabll-

ityto autanationof tablet-pressformingmake this

a most attractivesystemand one that shouldbe

pursuedby the Air Ibrce.

VI. RFY3CMENDMIONS

II?press-formingthe BLu-26/Bchargeis adopt-

ed:

1)

2)

3)

me chargesshouldbe preparedby the tab-
let pressmethcd.

The cavitiesof the casehemispheresshould
be changedto includea shortcyl.i.drical
section at the eq.ukor to match the press-
fonnedhenFLspherea.JrIsdditlon,case
tolerancesshouldbe referencedto the
cavityd heldto limitscanpxtiblewith
thosefounlwith pressedcharges.

The canponentsshouldbe assembledusinga
gap-fillingadheaive,suchas polyurethane,
or a lov-temperature,hot-meltadhesim,
suchadhesiveto pass SE compatibility
tests.

Whiletheirinvestigationwas outsidethe scope

of our study,the followingchangesappearfeasible

and may offereconaniesin ELu-26/Bproduction:

1)

2)

With the closedimeneionsl.controlof the
fuzecavityin pressedcharges,the toler-
ancetake-updevices(eprlngand feltpad)
mightbe eliminated.~s changewouldre-
quirea strongboosterpellet(plasticboxxl-
cd), casedjmemione whichpetit full face
contactof the ez@osive hemispheresin as-
sembly,afi adhesivebondingof the fuse
and pslletin the cavity.

Sincethe pressedcompositionis more sen-
sitive to initiation than 70/30-@clotol,
it may be pxssibleto el@lnate the booster
pelletwith onlya smallincreasein the
tunountof materialin the fuselead cup.
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